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NOTICE !
We shall close our store at noon Thursday and Friday, in

order to give our clerks and drivers an opportunity to see the

The Round-U-p

and Incidentally to take it in

Ourselves
Please leave your orders early as we have extra help to take

care of same.

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY IfiC.
WHERE ALL. ARE PLEASED.

ITIAXK O'G.VRA, Pres. BERNARD OIGARA, Scc.-Troa- s.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS

ATTEND ROUND-U- P

Officials of the Harriman system in
Oregon have been in Pendleton today
enforce to attend the Round-U- p. Most
of the officials arrived this morning
on the Commercial club-A- d Men's
special which left Portland last eve-
ning. The following are among those
in the railroad party:

James P. O'Brien, vice president
and general manager; C. G. Suther-
land, assistant general manager; Wm
McMurray, general passenger agent;
John M. Scott, assistant general pas-
senger agent; Arthur C. Spencer,
counsel; Wm. Bollons, superintend-
ent Oregon division; L. R. Fields, su-

perintendent Southern Pacific lines in
Oregon; J. E. Mahoney, general store-
keeper; A. C. Jackson, advertising
manager; Henger, city ticket agent,
Portland; A. Buckley, assistant super-
intendent; F. L. C.. Kendall assistant
superintendent; H. E. Lounsbury,
general freight agent; Sandy Brown,
"Hoot lion," auditor of passenger

Messrs. O'Brien, McMurray, Scott 'omob"eare bv' j a theirwives families
The following are with the party as

guests:
J. Yeon, capitalist; M. F. Bra-

dy, capitalist; Amos Benson, capital-
ist; C. W. Hinger, timber ticket
agent, Fortland.

Methodist Episcopal
Corn.i-- r Webb and Johnson streets,

N. Evans, pastor. The morning
theme will be "A Foreword." Even-
ing topic, "The Power of Purpose."
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; preaching,
11 a m. and 7:30 p. Epworth
League 6:30 p. You will find a
cordial welcome at all services.

Oi course Mr. Taft Is not "playing
politics;" Democrats do that.

Kyi I w..' ,

J E. Court 8W

MYRIAD DOGS BITE
HIM; HE XOT.

Denver's Dogeatohcr Says Hydropho-
bia All a Joke.

Denver, Sept. 16. Herman Cam,
official dog-catch- er of the city of Den-
ver, has received his
dog bite. Following his custom, he
anointed the wound with acid
and blithely resumed his work.

"Dog bites ain't nothin,," he re-

marked cheerfully. "Good deal rather
have 'em than mosc.uZto bites. Take
it from me, there's nothing to this hy-
drophobia business. I've been bitten
by thoroughbred bulldogs. French
poodles, mangy yellow curs and by
stuck-u- p Skyes. and I'm still here."

Only once, Carn says, did a dog
seriously inconvenience him. That
was when an pup sank his
fangs in his

Before coming to Denver, Carn was
city r- in St. Louis. He
picks up on the average of 10,000
dogs a year.

AVTO THIEVES RUN WIIE.V
THEY SEE REPORTER'S STAR

St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 16. Two
young men, believed to be motor car
thieves, deserted an automobile stol-
en E. E. Auchmoody, of Kansas
City, here and after spiking the au- -

an off a" tlr-.n- j.nd Spencer accompanied their cu"in,e
flagged freight train and made

B.

First Church.

m.
m.

only

Is

from

escape. The men became frightened
when they accidentally discovered a
police star on C. C. Pierce, a newspa-
per man, who was in another ma-
chine with his wife, and who had
been in their company for 24 hours

I over a bad piece of road. From re
marks which they let slip to pierce,
it is they an automobile
in Detroit, drove it to Chicago, where
they stole another, leaving the first
one in its place. They are then
to hmave repeated the trick at St.
Louis and Kansas City. men
were apparently without money and
Pierce put up about $20 for gaso-
line and hauling them out of mud
holes, but will get it back out of the
J 100 reward he will receive for locat-
ing the stolen Kansas City car.

HOME BOILED HAMS
We point with pride to our line

of .delicious home boiled hams.
They are fresh, sweet, tender and

appetizing. Just the thing for a
cold lunch on a hot summer

day.

Note the cleanliness of our place
and you'll cease to wonder how
good our meats are.

Central Meat Market
Phone Main 83.

108 E. Alta Street.

THE CASH MARKET
IS THE BUSIEST PLACE IN TOWN

WHY?
Because people get better goods, better service ana better weight
than any other place In town and you'll find our prices cheaper--

"he CASH MARKET
Cor. and Johimoa

CARES

carbolic

nose.

believed sole

said

The

nice

Phone Main 191

Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PRICES FOR SEPT.

ladies' surra cleaned and pressed $.o
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED 9iJO
MEN'S BUTTS CLEANED AND PRES8ED S.4
MEN'S 8TT7T8 PRESSED TOO

Bar your clothes cleaned f an place and by
method.

Pbotra Main 100. M6 1 E. Alt.

AUCTION SALE
of 50 choice Pendleton resident lota. Located in different

parte of the city. Call and learn particulars.

MARK MOORHOUSE CO.
PboBt Maim 83. ' 117 B. Court Street

(Continued from page one.) Tho remainder of the results of the

ing a vicious pitching broncho into
submission and was for the third time
u contributor to the hoarseness that
will be the fate of fifteen thousand
throats.

Buffalo Vernon threw tho vast au-

dience into a panic, almost, when he
galloped along the" track, roping a
man, throw ing him and dragging him
about the arena, wh.lethe crowd was
stupefied with horror, not thinking
that such an exhibition could be given
for tho mere sport or it.

"Ella La Zinka showed the courage
of the true western plains girl, even
though she did lose her title of cham
pion cowgirl relay rider.

Ill luck, followed her today, as It did
yesterday. Her second horse flew the
track three times. The last time he
ju.nped the track ho ran into a fence,
throwing . animal and the girl
rider, while the vast audience shut its
eyes to what it believed was a tragedy

I'ndaunted by the ' occurence and
tnk'ng no timj to sum up possible in
juries, the bravo little lady quickly
mounted the unruly animal and fin
ished the nice to cheers that even a
ch inipion would have been proud to
have received.

A Flawless Show Yesterday.
Surpassing the first day from every

standpoint, the second day's perform-
ance was another great triumph for
the frontier association and for the
city , of Pendleton. Fifteen thousand
spectators from a'l over the United
States, were pleased beyond their
powers of express-o- n and unite in
voting the Round-U- p the best show
in the country.

The series of events were pulled off
in record time yesterday without a
hitch or delay and literally "there was
something doing all the time " No
accidents of any consequence marred
the afternoon, although there were
several narrow escapes. Another In-

dian, Robert Jim, was taken to the
emergency hospital with a sprained
ankle as the re.-ul- t. of a collision with
the ground after he had essayed to
ride "Whirlwind."

I'.Ila Ij Zinka Thrown.
Ella La Zinka, the local girl who

holds the championship cup for the
cowgirls' relay race and won the first
heat Thursday from Mrs. Blancctt,
was prevented from duplicating her
previous victory yestemay when her
last horse broke from her control,
leaped the fence and unseated her,
after breaking the bridle. The hor-'-

had never proved unmanageable be-

fore and this, together w,th the fact
that the animal died this morning,
causes Henry La Zinka, the rider's fa
ther, and a number of others to be-

lieve it had been doped previous to
the race. This is not the only horse
entered for the races that has died
under peculiar circumstances, the
blooded animal of Frank Nudo hav
ing died this morning also. Buffalo
Vernon caught the runaway yesterday
ind after mounting it. was thrown
over the fence.

The steer bulldogglng contest was
much more successful yesterday than
on the previous day. Buffalo Vern n
and J. E. Brisco downing the.r ani
mals.. L. E, McCoy, however, failed
to hold his steer after he had swung
from his horse and seized it by the
horns.

Kelly Ilus Hard I.uck.
Boy Kelly, th clever little relay

rider, again proved a star yesterday.
winning out over D. Young again in
the race, the championship title of
which he Is defending. In h's pony
express race, however, he had a dou
ble misfortune which caused him to
come in last. One of his hor-e- s buck-
ed until all his compettitors had pass-
ed him and, when he finally dashed
up to the station, the second horse
had broken loose from its rider and
had to be caught before the race
could be continued. This race was
won by Jason Stanley.

Girls' Itace Most Thrilling.
Of all the racing events on the

program, the cowgirls relay race Is
proving the most exciting and, during
its progress of two deys, the grand
stand and bleachers have r sen en
masse to shout themselves hoarse as
the riders fought out their contest for
supremacy. There are only two en-
tries Ella La Zinka and Bertha Blan-cet- t,

and both have been prevented
from finishing in one race by acci-
dents. Their honors are even and
today's race was intensely exciting.

Many ThrillH.
Tho program yesterday was replete

with thrills from first to last, not the
least of which was produced by the
during "drunke n ride" of J isoti Stan-
ley and the bronco basting of Bertha
Blancett. The bucking contests dur-
ing the afternoon were even hotter
than on the previous day and there
him from appearans in the semi- -
un oi sui King on tnoMuu k or a rear-
ing, plunging outlaw g.ven.

Ernest Cannon, winner of second
prize at the Round-U- p last year, made
a beautiful ride on "Lonj Tom," one
of the worst horses, but win forced to
"pull bather" when his halter rope
broke This was all that disqualified
hi mfrom appearance in the semi-
finals.

Dove Anderson, winner of third
prize last year, did not have the good
fortune that was his last year, for af
ler riding "Bonnie Huff" to a finish
all through his pitching he was un
seated by a sudden quick change and
was much chagrined by his failure.

"Hot Fool" Jh Hidden
W. F. Blancett, a brother of the

bulldogger, gts the credit for being
the first buckaroo to stick to the
hack of "Hot Foot," but It In very
aouDtrui whether or not this dlstlnc
tlon would have been his if he had not
used the end of his halter rono n a
quirt and beat the little bucker over
the head. Later he rode "Battljng
Nelson," but was guilty of "pulling
leather" for a moment when his
mount collided with the fence.

Narclsse McKay the Idaho Indian
mane a great ride on "Mrs. Wlggs"
yesterday and was greeted with a
great ovation when he dismounted.
ills fellow redsk'n. Robert Jim, how-
ever, was not so successful for he was
thrown from his seat with consider-
able force by "Whirlwind."

"Snip" made W. D. Bonlfer his
second victim yesterday, while
"Sweeny" dumped E. O. Bush In Just
one Jump. Ben Joey, a Walla Walla
boy, struck the ground when his sad-
dle went over the head of "Sunflsh,"

to tho last jump.

bucking contest was chronicled In yes
terday's pa per. "

The wild horse race proved to be
Just as thrilling as ever and every
one of the great crowd remained to
see this exciting last event. W. I.
Jones got his brute around the track
first but was followed closely by L. F.
Mosely, Guy II, Rounds, Hank Mc-gra- th

and Sid Seale In the order
named. v

Tlie Final Contestants.
As the result of the three prollm n- -

ary races of this event, the following
riders have been picked to contest In
thtf finals: D. Young, Jim Roach,
Brniden Gerklng, Frank Morrison
Helstand Moore, Frank Hogg, Will
Thompson, Walter Seale, C. (. Gar-rou- t,

W. I. Jones, L. F. Mosely, Guy
H. Rounds, H. J. McGrath and Sid
Seale.

Tho twelve men who have been
picked by the Judges to ride In the
finals for the championship of tho
northwest in the bucking contest and
the horse they will rifle first are: Jack
Sundawn on "Whirlwind," Buffalo
Vernon on "Hat," Orville Adams on
"Long Tom," John Spain on "Star,"
W. F. Blancett on "Sweeny," George
Fletcher on "Hot Foot," James Ghan-gro- w

on "Snake." Jason Stanley or.
"Snip," Ghn Cox on "Nancy Hanks "
Hank McGrath on "William Cody,"
Narclsse McKay on "Strawberry" and
William Smith on "Introduction."

The Indian war dance was equall
as interesting as on previous days,
while their riding and the part they
took In the parade went a long ways
toward making the gorgeous spectacle
a success.

In the stage coach race, the specta-
tors were given a thrill when Spain,
who won tho championship, while
urging his four horses at breakneck
speed about the track, suddenly drop-
ped one of His l.nes. Zibe Morris,
who accompanied the Spain coach on
horse back, recovered the line by a
perilous feat of horsemanship, and
restored it to the coach driver, with-
out slacking the pace one mite.

In the exhibition riding Dell Blan-
cett took no part this afternoon, while
Jason Stanley, Sid Seale and Mrs
Bertha Blancett repeated their per-
formances of the past two days.

WANDER WITHOUT FOOD.

Brock and Iwon Have Narrow Es-cap- o

in Mountains,
Milton. Ore. James, Brock and El-

mer Hopson of Walla Walla had a
narrow escape last week from de;ith
by exposure in the mountains. Mr.
Brock ia a newspaper man and owns
a large tract at the Looking Glass. Af-

ter leaving Walla Walla they went by
way of Pikes Peak, taking the trail
to the Littlo Salmon river. Mr. Brock
thought he knew the mountain- so
well that it would 'oe impossible for
him to get lost, and concluded to try
a new trail whereby he could cut off
about eight m.les. They made half of
the distance alright, but had been
without water all day, so Mr. Brock
decided to drop down to the AValla
Walla valley by lowering the horses
and themselves over trie skies of the
mountains by means of ropes. Part
way down they camped, as they found
water, and the next morn'ng had to
haul the horses out of the defile.
While hauling the last horse over, the
hOrSO With t U n n.Al-tul.in- . Ti'nn.
away and. although they spent six
hours try'ng to locate him. they could
not find him andwere so weak from
want of food they decided to make
for a camp, the nearest one being fif-
teen miles away. With only one horse
between them they made their way up
hill and at 10 o'clock at night arrived
at the Record camp fagged out anil
both ill.

Mr. Brock obtained provisions and
went to look for the missing horse,
while Elb. r H. a brother of Mr.
Will Hepson, of Milton, a boy of 15
years of age. rUurned to his home In
Walla Walla.

WED IX COURTHOUSE DOME.

Indiana Young People Have Unusual
Ceremony,

Lebanon, Ind. Ascending to the
dome of the new, unfinished Boone
county court house, Miss Fay Dazcy
and Don Irwin of Wingate, Montgom
ery county, were married here by the
Rev. A. W. Clark, formerl tho pas-
tor of the church tho young peoph

The came to Lob- - 4"M"
this -

Rev. who that
me .vtr i;asn, who suggested
that the marriage ceremony he per
formed the dome and Just be.
neath the courthouse which

the hour of their marriage
were the first couple to take

the vows in the new courthouse.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

quickly abtorbed.
Gito n !.;.! at onoa,

ft cie.'iiws, soothes,
aeaU and protect
ihe diseased mem.
irano resulting from Catarrh and
way aC'olJ in the Head liestore

me senses of Taste and bmelL Full Biz
0 cts. at Druggist or by mail.

jiuim lur use in 70 eta.
Ely lirotbors. 56 Warren New York.

, Stands for Chol
era, Borne people
But I'm a smart chickenI

that C 6tands for Conl
who can put the kibosh on Cholera,

Indigestion and Bowel Trouble i

little chicks with Conkey
Cholera Remedy,

Price
.50c,

T. MATTHEWS CO.

(Falling

We have sold 1 000 pairs of Men's
Shoes this sale started, and
that's pulling leather some.

out of the boxes cnd into
the packages fof the customers
purchases. That's going some.

Si"
Quit

Business

mi
Meet" :ar the

Lei George Haul It.
Phone George Slangier at drttman

Bros.', Main 511. for light or hsavy
hauling of all kinds. Trunks, furni-
ture or pianos moved promptly and
with care to any part of tho city.

I

t

Read the want ads.

attended. couple

Liquid

me

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

Is In business for

"Your Good Health"

REMEMBER THIS WHEN

YOU HAVE PRESCRIPTIONS,

Oil WANT PUltE MEDICINES

Correctly Fitt
ed Glasses

Will give you bet
ter more

often prevent eyestrain
that results in headache, ner
vousness, dizziness, etc.

anon morning and sought out
the Mr. Cash, suggested 5Sitev.

within
clock,

struck
They

drive
quickly,

atomiser
Street.

know

A.

since

Yes,

or Com
fortable Vision

and

iuits Hero

BOSTON STORE clSe

HEADOUARTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Manufacturers

and Distributors of the
Celebrated

TOILET CRE.1M
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER
and
MT. nOOD CREAM.

Tallmaiv & Co.
Leading Druggista of Eaat-era- .

Oregon.

Our Optometry Department is fully equipped for even
the most difficult cases.
KRYPTOK AND TORIC LENSES A SPECIALTY.

DALE ROTHWELL
' State Registered Optometrist at

HANSCOMS JEWELRY STORE, PENDLETON

n THIS CARD IS WORTH

$ II ONE DOLLAR
In Genuine ROGERS Guaianteed Silverware; a card punched kming $5.00 traded out 1 worth IX. 00 when applied on any of tit fit'lowing items, you pay the oil cents In caah. For example, a set Oi
teaapoons priced at $1.7 yoi iiay obtain for one punched card and
79c In cash and so on; or

20 per cent. Discount cn All Your Purchases.

Set Teaspoon Price $1.79 Set Medium Fork.. " 1.53

Set Knives, Solid H " 1.75 Berry Spoon 1.95

Set Forks, Solid H. " 1.75 CoH Meat Fork.... :; Uft
Set Dessert Spoons. . " 1.41 Butter Knife and
Set Table Spoons. , . 158 Sugar f.holl " 1.54

Set Soup Spoons... " S.25 Crean ladle " LJ
Set Orange Spoons. 1.41 Gravy Ladle : J,7i.
Set Coffee Spoons... Ml Oyster ......
Set Oyster Forks... - 1.50 Pickle Fork ;' ;:
Set Dessert Forks.. " 1.4 Child's Set S po..,, " lV

We have the out-p- ut of a Bartlett Pear Orchard. Leave
your orders with us now.

Fancy Bartlett Peart, Per, Box $1.25

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174

Sole

612 Main Street

0


